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"Anoiier Year Has Passed Away."

This issue completes the first volume of
the new series of the C. B. J., and many

subscriptions have expired.
The number below shows when your

subscription expired.

If it is blank your subscription is paid
ahead.

If y ou must stop the Journal,say so at once for
if we do not hear from you we will continue
Io send il.

Our terms are 81 per annuin in advance.
Kindly remit the amount due by return
niail or drop us a card stating when we can

expect tie money. If you renew within

one month of expiration of subscription.
we will mail you a Besto .'ire Mat.

We are trying liard to produce a credit-

able and practical magazine. and have put
more dollars into it in the past year than
we got back, but al! we ask is Do YouR
PART, and renew promptly and try and get
one new subscriber. Dollars are eloquent,
who will speak first?

GooiD, SHAPLEY & MuiR CO. IJtD.
Brantford, Canada.

We have before us a report of the Illinois
State Bee-keepers' Associ-

linois' State ation. It is the best re-
Report port of the kind ve have

ever seen, a credit to the

te and to the Association. It is care-

WIOL3 No.

fully compiled by the secretary. James A.
Stone. Bridfordton, Illinois. Throughout
the repori is profusely illustratect.

*

The annual report of the Ontario Bee-
keepers' Association is to band. The open-

ing page contains an
Ontario Report. engraving of the Pres-

ident, Abner Pickett,
Nassagaweya. The report contains some
valuable information, which could be ma-
terially iicreased by less of unprofitable
discussion. although much lias been elimii-
nated from the report. When only one or
two in an organization hold views peculiar
to themselves. it surely becones a question
as to the expediency of taking up in con-
vention hours of valuable time, year after
year in an attempt to sustain views
upon the sugar honey (so called) question,
the one or two who 'Lave beld views op-
posed to the legislation, soughlt, and who
have pressed them, ran the risk of confer-
ring lasting injury on bee-keepers.

in the report. the Oxford Bee-keepers As-
sociation, one of the best in the province,
reccives rougli handling, even after the
most severe stricture upon its action has
been eliminated fron the report.
In the coming year's report, we
trust, the controversies will be few and
far between, the practical discussions long
and frequent.

*

A year has passed away since we took
the CANADIAN BE JOURNAL in hand,
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